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IZjnOTE-4DALBIN in iodine in cIhcrnical conibination wit}a
aibuin in a a rceddiah-colored powder. contai n a ,rox*-
mýstely 25 of iodine. It is insoluble in water or d-lute 'Cidl.;-
olub e in alklie secretions. The usual dose la 5 gains. ref-

erably in capsules, takcn tliree or mnore times daily.l

Of al the iodides, the ioclide of potassium lias long occupied the
forernost place in the esteem of phycicians.

But, lilce rnany another important agent, potassium iodide his its
limitations. In mnany patientsait developbi toxic symptoms. To mnany
patients its taste ia repugnant. Not inirequently it produces gastrit
disturbance. Civen for a long period of tim,. or in large doses, it
has a depressant effect upon the blood-pressure. To a considerable
extent it i8 eliminated frorn the system in an unaltered state, rnuch of
its possible henefit being thus boat.

1ODALBIN is practically taateless. It is easily taken. It ia rcad-
ily assirailated. It seldomn causes etormachal derangernent. Being
insoluble in acid media, it passes through the etornach. dissolves in
the aikaline secretions of the srmaîl intestine, and is then alowly
naorbed. entering the body in organic corabination, ready for ashi-
lation. It produces the typical alterative action of the inorganie
jodidea, with a minimum of physiologie disturbance.

IODALBIN la well adapted to the treatment of syphilis (second-
ary and tertiary), psoriasis. subacute and chronic rheumtim, sciat-
ica, lumbago, chronic pleuritis, asthma, pulmonary emnphyserna and
rnany other diseases and conditions which auggest the need of a
powcrful aIterative.;

IODALBIN has been subjected to many severe testa by somo
of the most promnineat practiticsners of thse couxntry. Ita value as art
alterative Las been conclusively derzxonstrated. Its reaulta ini
ayphilis 'bave been little -short of brilliant.

Supplied in Capsules (5-grain). boulles of 100. also in ounce visis.
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